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Board getting
Sh19 millio
mont ly

BVNATION Correspondent
The Highe r Education Loans Board is curren tly re
covering Sh 19 million month ly from graduate loan
ees, its secretary. Prof Chacha-Nyaigoni Chacba.
says .

He said the board had boosted its revolv ing fund
kitty with 5h400 million recovered from 1995 to
date.

The board. he said. recovered Sh18 million last
month and Sh118 million was paid up by loanccs be
tween July 1997 and March 1998.

The secretary also said that 5h59 million was fe-I
cove red between Ju ly 1995 and June 1996 while
5h83 million was recovered during the same period ,
between 1996 and 1997.

ProfChacha said the board had loaned Sh9 billion
to past and present students since 1974.

He said it was anticipated that when the fund
builds to capacity. it will bepossible to advance loans
to all applicants from pub lic universities regard less
of their financial backgrounds .

He was presenting a paper entitled " Cost Sharing
in Higher Education in Kenya: Challenges to Stake
holders " at the Institute of Economic Affairs Open
Forum at a Nairobi hotel.

ProfChacha said the available funds from the Ex
chequer -- Sh800 m was not enough to cate r for all
loan appl icants. The board required Shl .3 mil lion in
order to finance students within the Kenyan public
universities. and Sh64 million for bursary awards ev- I

cry year. he said.
" This docs not take into consideration other insti

tutions of higher learn ing such as private universi
ties. other tertiary colleges and overseas institutions
of higher learn ing." he said.

Prof Chacha said the greates t challenge to J II
stakeholders and those who have the future ofh i ghe~~

learning in Kenya at heart. is t

therefo re. to think df and active ly
engage in finding a lasting solu
tion to financing higher education
in its broader sense .

"We should reason together on
questions such as: Is the current
unit cos t realistic and operational'!
If it were to cha nge to a higher fig
ure. who would provide the addi
tional funds'! There is a need to ur
gently and direct ly address these
economic factors in order to en
sure that the future of higher edu
cation is secured: ' he said.

Prof Chacha said he hoped to
establish a strong revolving fund
with a tum-ove r interest that
wo uld trans form the board into a
learners bank.

••Assuming that the current
unit cost of university education at
the undergra duate level remains
the same. and Sh3 billion was de
posited in the revolving fund. the
board would expect to generate an
interest of over 20 per cent annu
ally at the current market rates.
This. together with funds from the
Exchequer, is what would be re
quired to cater for all students ap
plying for loans every year:' he
said. . ~


